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The Board met again at 8:3o P. M. 
Present --Commissioners Wheeler, Erhardt, and Nichols. 
It having been discovered by this Board that Wm. J. Dougherty, heretofore appointed to the 

office of Inspector of Election for the 	Fifth Election 	District, Twelfth Assembly District, 	is absent 
from his post of duty ; therefore it is 

Resolved, That the said office is, and the said Board does hereby declare the same to be, vacant; 
and that Bernard Reilley be and is hereby appointed to fill said vacancy 	all present voting aye. 

Adjourned. 
S. C. HAWLEY, Chief Clerk. 
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~% ,C_~ 	. _ HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT, No. 301 MOTT STREET, 
New YoRK October 24, 18 6. 

'fhe Board of Health met this clay. 
Orders. 

168 orders for the abatement of nuisances. 
Suits for Penalties. 

The Attorney .vas directed to commence suits for penalties for non-compliance with the orders of 
the Board in J5 cases. 

Retorts Received. 

From the Sanitary Superintendent : 	On the operations of the Sanitary Bureau ; on contagious 
diseases ; on slaughter-houses ; f;om Riverside Hospital ; on work perforn-.ed by Disinfecting Corps 
on street sewers ; on the importance of keeping traps supplied with water. 

From the Attorney and Counsel : Weekly Report. 

From the Deputy Register of Records : 	Weekly mortuary statement ; 	weekly letter on mor- 

LAW D 1~. P A R T NI E N T. 

Statement and Return of [honeys Received by AL.GERNON S. SULLIVAN, Public Administrator in the 
t;ity of Aso Yar. , fir the ,11on!h of October, 1876, reed'r'd to the Complrol1-'r in pursuance 
of the provisions oJ' S:c!ron 3, !'art If.., Cha.,nt,'r L"L, I'it/e I "I., Revised S!atutes ; and See- 
lions 38 and 96 of ChaP'er 335 of lit. Laws of 1873, and paid into the City Treastdy. 
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rv3ESrATn esrnrr or•. 	 COMMISSIONS. i 	r:v rs. I rorn~. w.~ov~r. 

Patrick J. Fitch 	rc73 
John E. Cassidy 	  1079 

	

"   1o4 
Henry Poterson 	  rogt 

`<  	1093 
Isabella Lucker 	1095 

$364 04 	1 

t 19 02 
.... 	. 

$8 65 
56 33 

8 65 

Io 02 

tality ; weekly abstract of marriages, 	and still- 
theria, scarlatina, membr mous croup, and malarial 
clerks in Bureau of Vital Statistics.  

Bills Audited. 

James Fay. 	  $48 78 
Samuel S. Bent 	47 63 
John Garric. 	68 24 
The American C. M. Co 	28 35 
Thurber & Co 	42 o8 

births, 	births 	 deaths from 	diph- ; 	weekly report of 
and cerebro-spinal fevers ; on work performed by  

E. De Voting 	  $85 00 
D. \V. Judd, Treasurer 	24 00 
James Prior's Sons  	24 00 
N. Y. Gas-light Co 	i5 25 97 75 

$483 o6 	 483 06 

$580 8t 
I 

Communications referred to other Departments for the necessary action. 

To the Department of Public \Vorks— 
To repair street sewer at premises No. 414 West Fifty-first street. 

Communications Received. 

Applications from Henry Kurtz & B. Bntck, to correct death certificates. 
An application from M. Finn for relief from Order N. 4213, No. 187 Eldridge street. 
A communication from B. Gerrish, Jr., U. S. Consul at Bordeaux, in respect to the Bark "T 

K. Weldon." 

Resolutions. 

That the Register of Records be and is hereby authorized and directed to register the following 
birth certificates : 
Joseph Conkling     June 29, 1876. 
William T. Wihon 	 June 3a, 1876. 
Mary Jane Killeen 	 July 1, 1876. 
Estella Weingart 	 June 27, 1876. 

That the Register of Records be and is hereby authorized and directed to register the following 
marriages: 
John Lynch and Elizabeth Grattan 	 June 27, 1376. 
laugh Bannon and Bridget Mahon 	 July 9, 1876. 
Gustave Raszewski and Ellen Geale 	 July 4, 1876. 
James McGar and Bridget Donohue 	 July 17, 1876. 
John Bulger and Carrie A. Smith 	 June 11, 1876. 
Patrick Goode and Margaret Morgan 	 June t5, 1876. 
Michael Finan and Bridget Myles 	  July 16, 1876. 
Thomas Daly and Margaret Morgan 	 June 15, 1876. 
Michael Ryan and Annie Powers 	 June 20, 1876. 
Edward Duane and Mary Begedon 	 June 18, 1876. 
Patrick Ryan and Mary Kennedy 	 June 23, 18;6. 

That the Attorney is directed to discontinue suits against Rev. J. McQuirk and M. J. Doherty, 
for violations of the Sanitary Code, and the Stryker estate, for non-compliance with the orders of the 
Board, provided the usual stipulations are filed. 

That a permit be granted to T. H. Tobias to erect a slaughter-house, subject to the approval of 
the President and Chairman of the Sanitary Committee. 

That the application to register the certificate of marriage of Christian Hendrich and Sophia 
Ellting, October t, 1876, be denied. 

That the application of Jose Sebastian Moralles, for an alteration of a record of birth be and is 
hereby denied, for the reas:mn that there appears to be no clerical error or other defect in said record, 
and in compliance with Rule 49 of this Board. 

Santtary 	trreau. 

The following is a record of the work performed in the Sanitary Bureau for the week ending G 
October 21, 1876 : The total number of inspections made by the Sanitary and Assistant Sanitary 
Inspectors was 1,526, as follows, viz. : i public 	building, 720 tenement-arouses, 6o private dwellings, 
24 other dwellings, 13 manufactories and workshops, 42 stores and warehouses, 36 stables, 40 markets 
and market places, 	71 slaughter-arouses, 44 fat-rendering establishments, 	12 manure clumps, 45 Picts 
and docks, 13 sunken and vacant lots, 2 lard-rendering establishments, i distillery, I bone and rag 
house, i public sewer, 59 yards, courts, and areas, 64 cellars and basements, 8o waste-pipes and 
drains, 	131 privies and water-closets, 42 streets, gutters, and sidewalks, 	2 dangerous stairways, 12 
other nuisances, 2 violations of the Code, and 8 visits of the Inspectors to cases of contagious disease. 

The number of reports thereon received from the Inspectors was 405. 

During the past week 52 complaints were received from citizens, and referred to the Sanitary 
Inspectors for investigation and report. 

Permits were issued to the consignees of 63 vessels to discharge cargoes, on vouchers from the 
Health Officer of the Port. 

51 permits were granted scavengers to empty, clean, and disinfect privy-sinks. 

The Disinfecting Corps have visited 21 dwellings where contagious diseases were fund, and have 
disinfected and fumigated 18 houses, 18 privy-sinks, together with clothing, bedding, etc. 

1 person sick with small-pox was removed to hospital by the Ambulance Corps. 

The following is a comparative statement of cases of contagious diseases reported at this Bureau 
for the two weeks ending October 21, 1876 

BOARD OF REVISION AND CORRECTION OF 
A S S E S S MMI E N T S. 

-- 
At a meeting of the Board of Revision and Correction of Assessments, held, according to ad- 

Iournment, at the Comptroller's Office, in the New Court-house, on Tuesday, October 24, 1876, at 
320 o'clock P. m. 

Present--Andrew H. Green, Comptroller ; William C. Whitney, Counsel 	to the Corporation ; 
John K. Hackett. Recorder. 

The minutes of the meeting of October 21, 1876, were read and approved. 
The assessment list for regulating, grading, setting curb and 	gutter stones, and flagging, in One 

Hundred ai d Fourth street, from Fifth avenue to Harlem river, with objections, laid over at the 
meeting of O.tober 21, 1876, was taken up. 

After hearing Mr. George A. Jeremiah, Superintendent of Street Improvements, in regard to the 
manner of executing the work by the contractor, on motion, the farther consideration of the assess- 
ment list wa, postponed until Wednesday, October 25, 1876, at 3 o'clock P. "t. 

At 4:20 o'clock r. M., oil motion, the Board adjourned. 
RICHARD A. STORRS, 

Chief Clerk Board of Revision and Correction of Assessments. 

- • 

At a meeting of the Board of Revision and Correction of Assessments, held, pursuant to adjourn- 
ment, at the Comptroller's Office, in the New Court-house, on Wednesday, October 25, 1876, at 3:10 
o'clock r. Ni. 

Present—Andrew II. Green, Comptroller ; William C. Whitney, Counsel to the Corporation ; 
John K. Hackett, Recorder. 

The minutes of the meeting of October 24, 1876, were read and approved. 

The assessment list for regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter stones, and flagging, in One 
Hundred and Fourth street, from Fifth avenue to Harlem river, with objections, laid over at meeting 
of October 24, 1876, was taken up. 

After hearing Mr. Richard Bu teed, who had filed objections to the assessment, on motion, an 
adjournment was had to Friday, 27th instant, at 12 o'clock noon. 

At 3:25 o'clock P. M., on motion, the Board adjourned. 
RICHARD A. STORRS, 

Chief Clerk Board of Revision and Correction of Assessments. 
___ 	 - - 	 --  	— 

POLICE DEPART \7 E N T. 

- _ 4 

The Board of Police met on the 28th day of October, 
Present—Messrs. Smith, Erhardt, and Nichols, 

Resolved, That Patrolman Edgar S. Slau;on, 
to the Eighteenth Precinct, and detailed for special 

Resolved, That Patrolman Martin Handy, Eighteenth 
special duty in the Precinct. 

Resolved, That the following-named Roundsmen 
duty, and transferred to the Precincts hereinafter named, 

Roundsman William W. Mcl.aughlin, from Eighteenth 
Hugh Martin, from Eighteenth Precinct 

Resolved, That the following-named Patrolmen 
men, and transferred to the Eighteenth Precinct, for 

Precinct. 

	

Patrolman Robert Corr 	 	i6 
« 	Thomas Bell 	to 

Resolved, That the following-named members 
transferred to the Precincts hereinafter named, respectively 

Patrolman Elbert King, fr.ini Twenty-fourth 

1876. 
Commissioners. 

Fourth Precinct, be and he is hereby transferred 
duty in the Precinct. 

Precinct, be and he is hereby detailed for 

be and they are hereby remanded to patrol 
respectively : 

Precinct to the Ninth Precinct. 
to the Fourth Precinct. 

be and they are hereby promoted to Rounds. 
duty therein : 

Precinct. 
Patrolman Emmet Near 	19 

of the Police Force be and they are hereby 
: 

Precinct to Fifteenth Precinct. 
Sinclair Glass, from Twenty-seventh Precinct to Twenty-fourth Precinct. 

Roundsman Richard F. Magan, from Eighteenth Precinct to Nineteenth Sub-Precinct. 
George R. Bevans, from Nineteenth Sub-Precinct to Twenty-fifth Precinct. 

Bureau of EL:clions. 
Reso!ved, That the resignation of George F. Smith, Inspector of Election in the Seventh Elec- 

t'on District, Fif.eenth Assembly District, be and is hereby accepted; 	and that John Boyd be 
appointed to fill the vacancy. 

Adjourned. 

Week Ending Typhus 
Fever. 

Typhoid 
Fever. 

Scarlet 
Fever. 

Cerebro-
ina 

Men gitis. 
Measles. Diphtheria. Small-pox. 

October 14.... 
October 21.... 

I . 
2. 

14. 
14. 

30. 
23. 

4. 
I • 

32. 
3. 

38. 
46. 

I. 
i. 

_ 
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During 	the 	week 	ending October 21, 1876, 	there wcrc 	i„ucd from 	this 	Bureau 4417 hur 
lal permits for city 	death:, 27 for 	Ixxlics in transitu, and 	47 for the interment of still -hont infants 
There were recorded 467 deaths, 	181 	'Marriages, 452 births, 47 sLill•births, 27 applications for transi 
permits, and 56 returns frunl Coroners. 	There were 25 sea ches of the registers of births, mar 
rlages and deaths, and 7 transcripts of birth record, 3 of marriage and 18 of death, were issued iron 
this Bureau. 

By order of the Board, 
EMMONS CLARK, ticcrc•tarv. 

,. 

H HEALT 	DEPARTMENT OF TILE CITY OF NEW \' ORB, 
Bc'REAU OF VITAL. STATISTICS, 

October 24, 1376. 
W. DE F. Day, M. D., Saur.'arp .Siryl,rint,';rcr u! and R.: ist,r : 

SIR—Daring the week ending, October 2t, 467 deaths were registered in this Bureau, being an 
increase of 31 as compared will the previous week. 	The actual mortality for the previous week was 
435, which is 63.6 below the average deaths for the corresponding week of the past five years, and 
represents an 	annual 	death-rate 	of 21.21 	per t,000 persons 	living, 	the 	population 	estimated at 
I,o66,o48. 

'Thera was an increase of 2 deaths 	from small-pox, 5 	from measles, 2 from scarlatina, t from 
whoopin;-cough, t fr.mi typhus fever•. i from typhoid 	Lev :r, 5 from cancer, 24 from tththisis puln:o. 
nalis, 5 front br.,nchiti:, g from ]pneumonia, I frnn nlarasmus amt scrofula, I froln hychccrphaicc 0d 
tubercular menin itis ; and a decrease of 3 fr.nn dvphtheria, 2 from puerperal disea.cs, 4 front char- 
rho:zl dis_.ises, I foam 	di.;_a:, for the heart. 2 	front 	Bright's disease, 	auc: 	4 	from disease, of the 
n_rvou 	system, during the past compared critic the prececi tcg week. 

The diseases whi.h here most prominent in cauam,, death during the past week were : I 	11cc , 
p ttlm.)nalis, 	too ; pneu.nonia, 	41 : reel uu< disca;cs, ,;z ; diarrhu.ii 	diseases, 	27 ; cliphtherii, 	24 : 
bronchitis, 22 ; di,_ases of the heart, _o : 	F'right's disea,e 	and 	nepicritis, t7 ; 	or a herccntage of 
6o.6 of t!1: total cnor:aiiiy tva 	from thole eight catues. 	M.ila iat tevcr< cut;ed five (loath, ; typh),d 
fever, 	4 ; tyhha+ t_v r and 	eercbro 	'pival 	teser, t 	each ; 	utentbran.)us croup, 12 ; scarlatina, 9 ; 
cn111-pox, 2 : measles, 5, an,l wh;,oping cough. 4. 

Of tho n:unb; r of deaths reported Sc wore iu in<tituti ,ns, 146 in hou es containing 3 families and 
kss• zt; in hnu:e.. containing 4 (amities and over, and 6 in hot,ls ; 5 tsere on the basement floor, toe 
On iltt 	Iirst, I 	2 on the second, 84 on the third, 2i 	on the fourth, t on the tl fill , and 	22 ou the top. 
163 death, leer: of chil.11•cn outer 5 )ear, of age, and 21) of l cr;un< 70 years old or snore. 

'1'he mean 	temperature for the %Neck W311 47.8 degrees Fahr., the nlrlu 	humidity 79, saturation 
being ion ; th:: Mean rea.ling Of barometer alas z9.”' 5 inch,••, the total number of mile.. traveled by 
the \vind was 1, i:o, and the amount of rain-fall 0.47 inch. 

'I lie 	annual 	death-rate 	per 	1,000 per.ons 	livin_ , according 	to 	the 	c+timatecl or enumerated 
populatian of the 	f.11lun in- 	American 	ci,ics, 	from 	the 	most 	recent weekly return,, was 22.56 in 
Balti.nore, 20.35 is ('h:cu 	o, 22.23 in l:ichuload. 	.o. Go in 	St. 	Louis, .6.7; in 	Charleston, 16,25 In 
Btoo'.lyn, zo.8- in ('knelau,l, t9.71 in (incinnati. _o.t; 	in 1'fliladelphia, 2s.It ill Boston ; itoothly 
return -.6. t, in 	11 a 1tingtnn. 	1 orelgn 	c:tie>: 	1 	in 	London, .[.t in 	1 c Lrpooi 	15.9 in l)ul)lin, 
I ) in 	L lcnburh, z 	I I (:;.1 ~.nv, = 	In 	CaL utta, .6 .5 in Bombty. 	}} in \L1Jra>, z 	.t to 	l'ar;~, 19  
in 	Bru;Sels, iS.S in :\mster.l;lm, t:q. 	in 	Ro ii. rd:un, _5..} in The' Ha.ue, 19.5 in 	(:upetlhagerk, 25.3 
in Stockh)l:it 	t_.9 in 	Gill 0ani.t, 28.4 in 	Ilerliu, 29.1 in 	l.re<Iau• 	,o 5 in 	Munich, ..2.S in \ -icrl ,a, 
X1.8 in Buda-1'estic 	z,.4 in Rome. z..z in \il la, and 59.I in Alexandria. 

	

Very res 	ctfully suhmitte.l, Pe 
JOHN T. N_\GLI:, M. ll., 

Deputy Registrar of Records. 

I &,olved, 	That p.rali+riun he an'1 	tiv 	sinl • is 	herby given to 	A. I I. Janas 	to 	erect 	it buy- 
window oil 	I ,rcmise. on 	the southwest 	corner of On^ I lundrell 	and Fourth 	street and 	I cxiuy;ton 
avenue, the work to be clone at hi+ own erp:n; •, ml fer (It 	dir •ca) 	if th' (' nnmis.i',ner of 	Public 
W„rks; 	such p.rini sion t , c• ,ntintr_ only Burin:; the pl. a. n, 	)f Ili - (•,,mmon (',nlncil. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October ig, iS (I. 
Approved by the May,rr, October 27, 1876. 

Resolved, 	't That the name of Joseph F. ('arlen, 	recently 	il.p ,inl, ~l 	a 	( 	n, ni, i 	n 	r 	c,f 	I)ccda, 

	

in place of John i. Allen, be and is hereby corrected, ,, u, t, 	R•ad (u,c 	h I'. ('at in, 
Adopted hy the Board of Aldermen, October Iq, I S n. 
Approved I)y the Mayor, October 27, 1876. 

Rcsolvcd, That the name of Joseph F. Larkins, recently 	app,.ii 	l 	a 	(-'om;ui;:ion vr 	of 	I)c-d;, 
be corrected so as to read Joseph F. Larkin. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 19, t•S76. 
Approved by the Mayor, Octobcr 27, 1876. 

Resolved, 	That gas-mains be laid, 	lamp-posts 	Crcctcd, 	inn t 	sIr,ct-lamp- ii,,htol 	in Fif~y-sixth 
street, between Fourth and Madison avenues, 	under 	the 	direction 	of the 	('o•nuli,,ic,n:r 	of Public 
Work.;. 

Adopted 1 by the hoard of :\ldermen, October 19.:IS7 
Apl-nroted Iv the Mayor. OctoLer 27, 1876. 

I:esolled, That the Culunli 	loner of Public AV 'o 	Ii 	is -, I 	and 	I 	- 	.1 	t , 	I1: c 	a' )n- 
mains in 1•a 	ht •-first street, frwn the 	111ain 	now 	in 	u~l 	-I rL'c~ 	t~, y 	 I:il rr.:car 	I Irn 	I 	r~~vi I_A 	in 
section 2 (f chapter 477, Laws of 1875. 

.Adopted by the L'oald of Alders etc, October Icy, 1 ` 	I 
Approved by the ciayor, October 27, 1876. 

--- 

Resolved, 	That 	John 	J. 	Pollock 	be 	and 	is 	It 	;' 	it 	.I 	! 	, I11I 	I 	-i'i 	i 	' 	11;.  • 1., in 
place of John J. Pollock, w i1i)$e terns of of ice has expirc I. 

Adopted by the Itoarol of .\Idrnlcn. Octol,er 2a, IS; 
Ap11rovcd I-y the M. yon•, ( )etol er z4, tS76. 

DEPT FJTME NT OF BU I LDI NGS. 

	

1)EI'.tr'ttn'NT 	IF iV'It.I'INn.. 	 I 	I 
(IFrtctt ur St I I rtN I LNDI:N I 

 "cl. 	2 	1 	cri ttt 	AwF.\1 E, 

	

\rid 1'<n:r.. (Id of er 30 	1876. J 

The following comprise: the operations of the 

	

I) 1 )artnlcnt oil  Puddings 	f n- 	the 	weed: 	ending 
October zS, iS;G. 

	

\\'. 	1U:1\Iti, 
tiup~rintcndent of Buildings. 

to 	t1:.tt- car vt,It..itON 	AND art t.tC t r1ONS. 

Operations for the weed: ending October 2S IS76 I 	 r 
Couentaihts received from outside sources 	3 
A't ilatious of the lady reported 	5 

removed 	14 
Unsafe buildings made e I 	8 

tnncle safe 	36 
fallen donIl 	  

tiurvcys itch] on unsafe buildings 	  
\iulatilm cases sent to the Attorne 	for 	os 	 Y 	I' 

etltiun 	  
L 11,210 building cases sent to the Att crney for 

pro'ec!Iti 'II  	, 
•̀iolatimi notices served 	5 

h'nsa fc huihlin., notice, scrvcil 	_., 
Buildings surveyed as to general condition 	. 

:  
The classification 	of 	the 	unsafe 	boil_ling; 

repotted is as follows 
Unsafe wall. 	3 

'' 	genefally 	 3 
eitimney..  	I 

" 	fence 	i 

Total 	8 

SANITARY BUREAU, 
.EWt- '1 ORx, October 24, 1876. 	f 

I'roj. C. F. CII.SNrL[R, D-<srcf-nt lee:rd,: ZZeallh. 
Sit—So ion„ a; many hcnt12s in the city have no water in the basin:, closets, and bath-rooms on 

their upl-er floor.:, there i, great ciargcr 	le,t 	secv.tr-gas 	told 	its 	way 	into 	living-raoms through the 
traps. 	I would re-pec:fully reaoulnlend that the attention of the public be in some %%ay called to the 
importance of keeping the trap, supplied wbii hater due ug the temporary scarcity of Croton, expe- 
rience having ,:1 ;wn t;lat fatal cii,ea e 	are io(Iuccll, or at least aggravated, by the presence of exhala- 
Lions 1r 	t1 scv, cr. 

Very respectlully. 
\V,\LTF.R i)r F. PAY. M. I)., 

'anitary Superintendent. 

nCRE:1C or Iss['EC'rto' 	of nCaDtVCS. 

.1,•m Iltttldtn;s. 
No. of plan: and specifications filed, etc 	13 
Nn. of bnihlinh cmbr,sced in saute. 	21 

Cla. 	Iced, as follows : 
Fir,t-class dtvellmbs 	6 
Second-class dwelling, 
1' rench flats. 	  
Tenement houses 	I 
I Iotels and 	hoar(iing-huuse< 	.. 
I-ir;t-cla: 	stores  	.. 
S1cond-class stores 	  
Third-class stores 	.. 
Office buildings  	2 
Manufactories and workshops  	7 
coal-houes 	  
Churches 	• 	' ' 
Public buildings  	. 
Stables 	' 	( 	I 1 	)  	I 
Frame buildings to u t )er districts  	4 

2 Total 	t 

Rc:')cctiully subntittc 1, 1 
ANDRL\V OVENS, 

Chief of Burcct:'. 
--- 

BUREAU OF FIRE-ESCAPES AND IRON %VO1:K. 

Operations for the week ending October 28, 1876: 
Buildings reported f 	firs-escapes.  	zi 
Building, reported for trap-do.rrs and rulings 

to hn.sttvays  	I 
Fire-escapes provided  	44 
tech girders tested (approved) 	4 

'' 	(not 2ppr.,ved) 	 
Iron 	beams tested (approved) 	... 	, 	7 

`• 	(not approved) 	 
Iron 	lintels tested (approved) 	i 

'' 	(not appr.)vcdl. 	 
Notices for fire-escapes served 	41 
Cases sent to the attorney for prosecution 	8 

—..----.- 
	',- 

APPROVED PAPERS. 
.-_—__ 

	

Resolved that lernlissiun be and the same i.; hereb 	ices to 	Charles 	Scott 	& 	Co. 	to 	lace 	a 

	

1 	 . 	5 	 P 
storm-di^r at the front and rear entranc.s to the Luilding N ,. 304 Canal street, nat to be mor 	than 
eight fe t high, n.,r to project more than two and a half 1,et from 	the 	house 	line, 	the 	work 	to be 
done at their occu expensc, tinier th 	dire Lion of the Coalnlis.ioner of Public \\'orla ; such 	perluis- 
clog to continue oily during the piastre of the Common (oum_il. 

Adopte I by the B lard of :Mermen, OcWher 21, 1576. 
Rcctcved 	from 	has Hon )r 	the11 nv, Ir, 	I ). tob_-r 	27, 	1576, %%ithout his approval or objections 

thereto . therefure, ac provided in ,action It I. chapter 335, Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

Plans passed u )on,includin° those previon<ly 
filed 	i6 

hproce, l  	9 
i1111ended and approved 	2 
I )isapproved 	3 
fending 	2 

— 
Total  	IG I 

Resolved, That the Clerk of the Bart b2 and he is h^rebv authorized and directed to cause a 
sufii, ieut number of ballots to he printed and distributed, in pursuance of chapter 345, Laws of 1876, 
entitle! '• An 	act 	to 	provide for .submitting amendments to 	tha Constitution to the electors of the 
State,' 	passed 	May 15, 1876, sshich 	act 	provide; f 	Submitting 	at 	the general election, on the 
cevent'.1 clay of Novemlter next, proicos2cl amendments to article five of the Constitution of the State of 
New Yur.<. 

Adopted by the hoard of _1ldermen, October 21, 1876. 
Approved by the Mayor, October 25, 1876. 

-- 
Filtered Ruilaiuzs. 	 I 

No. of plans and specifications filed 	17 
No. of build ngs embraced in same 	17 

Classified, as follows : 
First-class dlvelling. 	2 
Second-class dwelling, 	5 
French flats 	• . 
'Tenement houses 	2 
Ilotels and boarding-houses 	. . 
first-class stores 	  ' 	' 
Second-class stores 	  
Third-class stores 	 
Office buildings 	  
Manufactories and workshops 	3 
Sc hoot-houses 	. • 
Churches 
Public  buildings  	• " 
Stables 	" j 
frame buildings 	4 

— 

Total 	17 

=- 
Respectfully submitted, 

CHAS. K. HYDE, 
Grief of L' Ireju. 

R sign7lla:. 
1876. 

October 15. Henry A. Millett, Clerk, 

Dismissals. 
1876. 

October 15. R. L. Raleigh, Inspector. 
" 	t5. John Berry, 

 C. Putnam, Iron Insp.cf0e. 
<< 	I, C. F. Eisenprice, Inspector. 

 D. Y. Mackey, 
15. E. J. Keech, 

, 	15. John McCarty, Inspector Ftre-escaper. 
t5. James I. Dully, 	" 
15. 'Thos. I oley, 
15. C. O'Connor, Inspector. 

`' 	15. John Beattie, 
15. Wm. 1). •l'allman, Inspector. 
15. E. T. Fitzpatrick, 
15. John B. Corte, Clerk. 

" 	15. A. Kuhner, Messenger. 
I. James Rooney, Inspector. 
1. J 	S~uthwurth, Inspector Iron work. 11 

~ 	1. Wm. (n•aul, Inspector. 
~~ 	I. Johnson Purdy 	" 
" 	I. 	P. Pallor,  
" 	1. J. M. Tuthill, Clerk. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby granted to V. W. Macfarlane & Co. to lay a 
three and one-half inch iron pipe from the Hudson river, 	at the foot of Little 	Vest Twelfth street, 
through the bulkhead, and through said 	street, a distance of about 	Co feet, to their premises on g 	 7 	 P 
Tenth avenue ; the work to be done under the supervision and to the satisfaction of the Department 
of Ducks, as relates :o the bulkhead, and of the Department of Public Works as relates to the street ; 
the pipe to be laid at such depth and such distance from the curb line as the Commissioner of Public 
Works shall determine, and the roadway of the street to be replaced in proper condition by the said 
V. W. Macfarlane & Co. ; this 	ermission to be vaiid only during the pleasure of the Common P 	 Y 	g 	P 
Council ; all to be done at the expense . 	said V. W. Macfarlane & Co. 

Adopted by the Board of _1lderme.., October 21, 1876. 
Approved by the Mayor, October 26, 1876. 

Resolved, That the sidewalk on the north side of the street, formerly known as Eleventh street, 
and now known as One Hun(ired and Seventy-third street, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, be flagged a 
space fur feet wide through the centre thereof, from Third avenue to Railroad avenue, and that 
Crosswalks be ia:d across each intersecting avenue, where not already done, under the direction of
the Commissioners of Public Parks ; and that the accompanying ordnance therefor be adepied. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 21, 1876. 
Approved by the Mayor, October 28, 1876. 

Buildings examined and plans relating thereto 
passed upon, including those previously 
filed 	25 

Approved 	14 
Amended and approved 	3 
Disapproved 	2 
Pending 	6 

- 
Total 	25 

= 
Special Applications. 

Number filed and examinations made 	24 
Ap-iroved  	14 
L)n•tpproved 	 • 	 5 
Fending 	5 

— 
Total 	24 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby requested to connect 
such parts or portion; of this city with the high-service water works, as in his judgment can be so 
connected, and supplied with water by this means, without impairing the efficiency of the works, 
which were originally intended to supply with water only the most elevated portions of this city ; 
and to be none as required by section 2, of chapt_r 477, Laws of 1875. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 27, 1876. 
Approved by the Mayor, October 28, 1876. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

, MAVCIR 5 OFFICE, 
NEw YORK, October 28, 1373. 1 

Licenses 	granted 	and 	amount 	received 	for 
liccnsas and flues by Marshal John Tylet Kelly, 
for week ending October 28, 1676 : 
Licenses 	1,315 
Amount 	  $2,212 

JNO. TYLER KELLY, 
First Marshal. 

Resolved, That One Hundred and Fifth street, between Lexington and Fourth avenues, be 
paved with Belgian or trap-block pavement, and that at the several intersectin, streets and avenues 
crosswalks be laid where not now laid, and relaid where those now laid are, in the opinion of the 
Commissioner of Public Works, not in good r_pair, or are not upon a grade adapted to the grade of 
the proposed new pavement, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public ',Works ; and that the 
accompanying ordinance therefor b--e adopted. 

Adopted by the Board ofAidermec, October 19, 1876. 
Approved by the Mayor, October 27, 1876. 

Respectfully submitted, 
ROBERT McGINNIS, 

Chief of Bureau. 
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COMMON 
- 

~✓O/lICS, /1 C3lrfC/ICi 
the 1f1a1,bcrs 
: 	-- 

NAM4. 

_- -_ 

i. 

COUNCIL. 

J, mrd 1'lncer 
of the Board of 

.. 	- 	_ 

RIL41UENCE. 

_ 

-- -- 

of /ftuine.rJ Of 
iUAer,,,ei. 

THE CITY 

BOARD (IF EXCISE. 
Commienionrn' Office, first flfs,r, 299 Mulberry street, 
A. M. to q r. nr. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
CfkNI:R GRAND AND Rl.nt SrRRETS. 

Office of the Board, g A. M. to 5 1. £1. 
Superintendent of Schools, 9 A. M. to 5 r. M. 

RECORD. 

THE CU11\117"I'I:I 	ON I Ii1RRIJ , ANI/ 	DOCK 
Dcs,artm,•nt will mcutevery Wcdnr.aday,ot ao',lu,:k 

t•. n,.. in 	from No. 'I, City I1u1. 
MAGNUS GROSS, 
MIC IAI:I, TUu\1EN. 
WILLIAM WADF 

Committee on Ferries and 1)xk Department. 
FRANCIS I. 'I'wDatav,  

Clerk. 
_ 

f613 

Nu. 37. 	Fencingvocantlutx i.I 	hifty-.••vc:uthand Flfty- 
eig1nh street+, betwecn I,ewnam: and \1WJIwm nutmb-. 

No. )8. 	Fencing vnc:urt lots in Tenth uvcnue, bctwern 
Sixty-eighth nod.sixty- III nth litr'let4, and 	Inn 	ltay•ctgbtit 
and Sixty-Witt1 e(rv•crc, two hundred feet wcannl)•. 

No. jq. 	Flagging Ninth avenue. from Fmy-rau:cti 	to 
Sixty-tItd.trcct. 

Nu. .;o. 	FIaqFing north side of Twentycighth street, 
from First avcnuc to 1•::wt river. 

' cr,, limits s and tI 	. 	b • such as, 	vacant 	include all 	n d 

parcels 
housdand : tc rat) ground, vacant lots, piece,:md 

parcels of land, situated on- 
r vc st y-; of 	the 	nefl and 	(Road i i 	Public 

Drive), 1F~ m I ie .xi n t 	to 	(lf t e blo k a 	and Fi er ett - 
trcet, and L. tl.e 	xLCllt of half the LIO:k at the int ncct- 

Ing, eruct% 
^- a 	All the Property situated Lctwcen One Hun- 

ere I and Sevcnt -third and One Hundred an 1 F, g6ty- 
liRh stmets, Kmg:brill{e .oa !, :m I 1-!ark s 	r n 	I. 

No. 	j. L' l 	sides 	of 	Thirty. firth 	s nett, 	between 
th cveul' and 1 )re1Lh a t ttg-i , and to the extent of ha f 
the 	luck:,t the in e s cungavrtceat 

Nn. 4. Loth 	sides 	of 	1'hlrtcenth 	avenue, 	between 
•1'went}'-:unrtL and il'wznty-fif'.h street•, and 	to the extent 
rll ird(tilc L.,,ck 	t the lit 	rsacti:l.{ stre.a;. 

,. ,. 5. 	Itnth sides ot Second 
(Joe 

no , between ( )ne llcc- 
die 1 and 7\vcuty-filth an 1 One 	Hundred an I Twenty- 

"'- rah ,tre is, coal to the utent of half the bluck :u the in-
t_rseu n,,_, santic. 

-No. 6. Both s~dcs (,t S x' 	(ir.t strect,from Eighth to 1'ctlth )'- 
, vrnoc• : »'1 iu the extcIIt of 	hat: the block at the il.tasert- 
tug overate. 

Ao. 7. 	I, th sides of Sit 	-s cord stret, from First ate. 
nut t) :1v:nn 	A, an , to the cxtLnt of calf the blo_k at u,c 
inters; •sung avenues. 

\o. Y,. Loth 	l!cs of Fifth 	E:enur, from One }=unrJred 
and'1'Lirt"et I to One 	fluid cd 	and 	ILirt}•-e:glltll ,tin, 
tna to the extant of half the 	block 	at the 	mterscc:u;g 

sLrects. 
No. g. 	(tut 1 side; of One Ifun Irei n»d Thir;icth ST— t, 

Tom Iratt i c to S xte avcnoe, :ool to the extent of half tllc 
Hork •I, the mt r - r 	1 q av, rues. 

Igo 	a- 	of F,ft) s:venth eaCti from Elcvu th 
averaueto11udsotrncr,:w. 	to tic extent ofhilfthc 	I 	It 

t the it (ee,ctorg avenues• 
\o 	1 	des nf'1t l jc extent1 f(ijalt. from f'ka L 

rue to Kist river, rmd L.. the extent of re( the bl::ek at we 
w `rscc:,n:, :tvc:Wlei. 

. ,z. 	I;r;tt1 sides of 	t i tt eisth et'.'ca, front 	IMa1JI(Ill 
1u 1111, to Ii 	t1 avC11:IC, Ind to the..%tent Of half Lite II  
at ti c +ntcrscctro,^ necl:ncs. 

\ n. tg. 	t,I 	st 	of llnc 	Hundred 	and 	"1\vclu~ tLi 
street, from First to S,:mnd avenue, and to ta: C.%Lc 	t of 
half the black at the :nt,rsactin 	avonucs. 

No 	t;. 	L'nth sides of Flftj-•d:ti .- tot, from 	I:ourt!i to 
NI.,d 	 tl:e c\o:nt of haltt:ra block at the 
uter,:(ct;c:; avenues. 

\n. r,. 	Ilntb 	sides 	of 	Sixtieth 	street, 	bt-ttvicen 	Fat 
avenue 	it! avenue A. 

cc gtih 
NtI lti, 

ti  
	
r 
f Fourth avrn it. 	t WCCn I.:', 

1 ::n:i:;iu_;-With ;trCCls. 
No. 17. l;utll sides of 1l:u:i.on avenue, between One 

TIundred and Thirtieth and O:c Ituudr,:d and 'fhirty- 
first strc( 

.

to. 
No. r5. West side of Poartit t C tte, It taCer Nutsifi - 

first and ?fiat( 	t nd streets. 
}-ie1 	' \n. t:d It 

ti 	
fourth 	.venue, between 	I:i ;Ilty- 

(north ot ti Vtot Side th .~t 	ire 
N(,, _ d \Vc~[sdc of 1o1acne avcnuc,bct)vccn 1lvcnt,-

ninth and Ti,irt.cth str,!"ts. 
Nn, zr, 	I;,rth sides of Nighty-fourth street, from I:,,'ah 

tu'let 	avenue. 
No. tot. 	l;,,th 	sides of Fiftieth street, between 'Perth 

amt I•levtntIl tv'nues. 
_ 	 y- L. 111 \n. ~;. 1Vcst sidc'I t 	rd avcn»c, between Eight 	t 	rrl 

cl h;icht}•-'.ath isle, 	s. 
\'u,, Jtuth 	+ids.s 	of 	Sixi}•-second 	street, 	between 

B-mruWnu :;n(! Ninth avepoe, 
~o 	'S' 1' I t side.•: a Fifty-seventh street, between Lcx- 

ia~ton and ;lladi•un ~~ nu„~. 
\u. xC~. ~uutll side of '1'I~irt}•-scvcntlt 	street, from L 

cr.;;tol :1cUctP: 	outte'A cmtcrly. 
\n 	x7 	\u_i:t 	Is of :iieLy-s venth street, front Fifth to 

floe 	oW accrue ; and ,rest ci de el Ma ditto avcl:uc, Lc- 
to ccn 	. ivt}'-sc v,•ctL ae(I ti rat}'-ei;;lltt tit,•:ct-. 

No. e8. 	I;h,ck bounded L) Fitto a:vt !Uaocsen avcl:ucs, 
Lctw.:cn I;~g' t y'-IDurrh null Ei;;ht}'•tcaa: ~u-ccts. 

lock bounded 	' f ? :old i\ladisor aueros, 

 
 g'.' 	 ~ 

I 	Seventy-tooth and . cventy-fi,ih streets. 
No. ;;o. ]duck bo need Ly I` 1st} •Lfr1 aiid Forty-sixth 

su'cet, bctw en Mad =nn and F,1th avenues. 
\o. 31. V:.e mt lot No. 476 Pearl street. 
No. ,x. L'uth sideti 4 Seventy-.iahtl erne ^(, from P.7o(h - 

t.. 1ladis(e, ateme. 

^u
' 

3 	~O11th side of 3ixry'-sixth sticct, from Lcxir.g;un 
to Fourth avcul:c. 

No. a A....uth Side'1'wenty-fourth street, from First av-
-out t., 1)w::c A. 

Nu. 35. South sale of Sefcr(y-Win It street, from Lexin_,-
ten to huurth avenue. 

No 36. South sale L''igbty-fifth street, from Lexington to 
1'nurtb avenue. 

N . 	gnt!1 	ides of 	Fifty-sevorata an -1 	F:ky-eighth 
street-, baween 

.ides 
ttgtot :mri .Madison avenue=. 

} 	c• No. 	W.c 	L, 	.(7 	.Lit avtnoc, htLn'toW 	l ap- 
eighth and Its xty-ninth ! tr, ets, 	and 	in 	Sixty-eighth 	:,nd 
Sixty-ninth streets, =oo feet westerly. 

N. 3). E-ist side of Ninth avenue, between Fifty-ninth 
and S:xty-third streets. 

:ti u. qu. ~Inr:h side'Twenty-eighth street, between Filet 
avenue :nd 	..st river. 

All passess entse Znst 
who 
	are p piedd by the 

sa m e. 
or 

named a~e em, are and who are 
presen t 	

ei the ction, or 

writing to the Board of Assesors. at their oaice, No. 	lq 
Chatham street, within thirty days trout the date of this 
notice. 

T1-N)\IAS B. AST FN, 
JOHN MULLALY, 
EDWARD NORTH, 
WILLIAM L. WILEY, 

Board of Assessors. 
OFFICE BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 

NEw Yox, October to, 5876. l: 
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PLACR OP 
1tU51NILsS. 

__ 	- 
COMMISSIONERS OF ACCUUN'1'S. 

Commisvioncrs' Office, a7 Chambcrsstrcct, second floor, 
front office. 

~ 
COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY COURT- 

IHOUSL. 

Office, R[wm li, third floor, northeast corner County 
Court-house. 

Ill CO\I\(1'1"1'1•:IS ON SALARI F_ti AND OFFICES 1 	
will m~•c•t cvcrv'1'ucsday, at 3 o'clock r. rat., in ltuum 

No. 9, City Hall. 
WIIJ,IAAI t.. COLE:, 
1'1(17\IAS 

C. 	
I IJNLL 	• 

~USIa'l l 	C. 1'I VCICNIs\'. 
• Committee on S:uarics and U17ces. 

F. I. Twontev, 
Clerk. _-- - 	- 

Somuel A. Lewis.,. 

Wm. L. Cole 	 
loscph Cudlipp 	 
RlanusGross 	 

Ias. J 	Gurnbleton 	 
ohn W. Guntzer 	 
acoh Iles: 	 

	

Henry E. Ilowlrml 	 
PatricK Ke nau..., 
Wm. IL ciainn tay. 
john J. Morris 
ros. C. Pinckney. 
Henry 1). I'urroy 	 
oLn Refill 1 	 Y• • • • • • • • 

Wyan 
Petllr S 	Sattttt' 	 
Peter Soery 	 
Thomas Shcilc 
fames J Slevin 	 
Michael Toomey 	 
Willi:un Wade... 

FRANCIS 1. 	'1 ttt 	.rn 

314 W. 14(11 St. 
43 	34 

. 	a E. Gxd st. 4' 
11'w:,y & 58th st. 
311 3d St. 

7 Cottage pl. 
56 xd ave. 
t.4 E. 65th st. 
3cwle:xingtonay. 
xt~ Lewis at. 
t7q L.8xd st. 
t,7 W. xrct st. 
^7 Stuyvesant st. 
Fordhani. 

t 	st.  3 a 	4 
Monroe St. 

3L•a 	tit eve. 
xor 1 	3£th St. 
55 Pike st. 
131 	Blatt it 
G'd Union llotcl. 
144 W. arSt St. 

SA>1UI;L A. LEWIS, 
:r, 	Clerk. 

54 William St. 
\lurra 	St. 51' • 	Y 

Lt'way k ;8th st. 
7 Warren St., 

Room 17. 
7 Cottage pl. 
146 E. 14ti1 St. 
7 1V. W. Market. 
6o Wall St. 
2r7 Lcwis St. 
t74I:.8xdst. 
5) University pl. 
27 Stuyvcsant St. 
93 Nassau st. 

I 	th St. a 
73 Monroe st. 
j6a fLll ttVC. 
579 	d ave. 

71 1:. B'way. 
25 Spring st. 
.Ixd St. & 4th ave. 
ad r Sth ave. 

_ 

Pre sldCrL. 

DEPARTMENT PUBLIC WORKS. 
THE CITY RECORD. 

Oflice, No. 2 City Hall, northwest corner baement, 
8 A. nc. to 6 P. M. 

6I15CFLT.ANEOUS OFFICES. 

HOURS g A. M1I. TO 4 P. nu. 

Coroners' Ofllrc, 4o Fast Houston street, second floor. 
Shen(i s Office, hr st Moor, 	outltwest corner of New 

County Court-hnusc. 
County Clerk's, Office, first 	floor, northeast corner ot 

New County Court-house. 
Surro;arc's Oliice, first floor, southeast corner of New 

(;ounty Court -house. 
Re esters Office, (fall of Records, Cit}• Hall Park. 
District Attorney's O(lice, second 	fluor, 	Brown  -stone 

building, City Hall 	I'ark, G :A. At. to 5 P. >t 

f)sr41.- I -, .Ir~ r 	nr• 	11•B1 .1c 	\\'nr.la, 
CO MIISrIONEl:'s UvrTC1', Ro) t 	r ~, Crty Hm,t_ 

Ne)v 	Yutc R, Octol.cr 31, ,876. 
__ 

r 	) I UJ3l1IC NO NICE. 

-j- H1 	I'OLL,O\V f \(;-' A,tI la 	ARTICLES WILL 
1 	be sold at pul,!tc auctbn on Irttlay, the 	,oth day of 

NuvcmLer, ,87(1, by James 	ti 	Oakley, I q., Auctunecr, 
of Nr,. rz8 Brn;ul,v;,}-, un I 	ti 	dirce,to:: of the Commis- 
stoner of Public',Junks, th.: salc to tike place ou the groan i 
on which the ir,v':fo are bet el, tocomincnCCat„o'cluck 
A.~t., at ,h-- Ccrpor..tii it \':u'd in Goe,.vourtstrcct, and to 
pruco. 	in the :,.-( r iu which th_ articles:tr.: here count:- 
r, tell ; the con!it cn; of the s I:: Lean,, cash uaymat t in 
current funds at the time and plan: of -ale, and th, immc- 
di,te removal of the ar,icIc.; Ly the purchaser, o) w: t 

At the ( 	̂pontic.n Y:,rds in (LZncenot rt street and in 
Bwaugtor 

Old 1: tmp pu;tc, Lamps,Cartc, Pruc!;s, an 'I mis.cTlanenu; 
antic}: s. 

At the P pc \ :.rd, f:,ot oP Rest 'I wcnty-I ttrth street : 
^o t ns 	.cl Iruu S- :r rp. 

,.cw proms Wr ,»;;ht Iron Scrap. 
One tit Lurid I)r,,s 
Onc'I\vo-?tnr.c'I'ruc!:. 

A n:-sio Cof Pub,I:}.L, 
C~nul:lcslnner of }'abate \NonI:; 

_ 	_ 	 . _ 	.. 	.. 	.___-- _ 	-- 

OFFICIAL 
_- 

Q IAll'Ii\Ili\1'Oi+'1 cc., 
all 	the 1 uLIir 

arks, and at which. 
Iourns, as well as of 
kept and such Courts 

I:XL, No. 
l\fa}'or's OOicc, Nu. 
I1layur. Jl:ushal 
Pcrmtt Bureau, No. 
[icense Bureau, No. 

LL( ISLA'1'IVE 
Board of Aldermen 

office horns trout to A. 

ars 
Clerk of ti 	(;um~nutt 

vo, Nu. 8, City Hall, 

FINANCE 
NEW mputrry COURTffice. 

Comptruller's Oltrec. 
I. Bureau tar the 

from rents :)nd interest 
venue artsiu, from the 
to or ntanaged l;y the 

a. Bureau fir the 
building, City HaII ('ark. 

Ase.t.)nentcand Water 
4. Auditing Ii ttrtoa. 
5. Bureau of LicrnScs, 
6. Bureau u1 \larketc, 
7. Bureau file the y, 

Trrs airy in tI 	Fit) 
warrants drawn I • 
b 	the \t 	or, at t le y 
7rcasttrcr, sdrnd fluor, 

8. Bureau or the Collection 
south side. 

LAW 
Counsel 	to the Corporation, 

(lord (lour, 9 A. ]t. to 
Public 	Adutinistrator, 

A. N. to 4 L'. M. 
Corporation Attorney, 

A. rat. to 452 P. rat- 
Attorne 	fur the Y 

Taxes, Igo. 5t Chambers 
Attorney to the Department 

avenue, 9 A. rat. to 5 t'. 

POLICE 
vii. 	goo nitlLnEttlty 

Cuminiuioncrs' 011ice, 
Superintendent's (it1itc, 
Inspectors' UITice, first 
Chtef Clerk's office, 
Property Clerk, lie;( 
Burcau of Street Cleaning, 

'P. Al. 
Bureau of Eicctions, 

Pl•:PAP.'1'.IILN'1' 
CIfY HALL, 

Corimissio,en's Office, 
Chief Clerk's Office, 
Contract Clerk's Office, 
Engineer in chargeofSewers, 

Bureau of Repairs and 
• Lamps and 
,, 	Inew(rbranees, 

Chief 1•:ngineer 
Water Register, 
Water Purveyor, 
Streets and 

DEPARTAIEN f OF 

Commissioners' Office, 
to g F. rat 

Out Door Poor Department, 
ways opet, entrance on 

Receptton Hospital, 
sue. always open. 

Bellevue Hospital, 
river, always open. 

FIRE 
NOS. I$3t 155 ANU I j7 

Commissioners Office. 
Inspectors of Combustibles. 

HEALTH 
Nn. 3or: 

Attorney's 
	Office. 

Attornr 	c O(T ce, (bird Y - 
Saniviry Superintendent, 
Register of Records, 

mits, on all days of the 
to 6 P. at., and on Sundays, 

DEPARTMENT 
Commissioners Office, 

DEPARTMENT 
Commissioners' Office, 

A. M. to 4 P. nL 

DEPARTMENT OF 
C nmmi+c toner s' Office, 

Park, g A. rat. to 4 r. M. 
Surveyor's Bureau, rg 
Board of Assessors, 

DEPARTMENT 
Superintendent's Office, 

	

_- 	_ 

DIRECTORY. 

MOUES DL! 
Ou t 	in the City 
cm:h Court regularly 

the places where 
arc Lcld. 

_ 

3. 	Moreau fir the 

CO 'tI\IIS-,IONIP. OF JURORS. 

CommisslonCr's Oflirc, I:nt.nnda, m,rth sill,, New County 
Cottrt-hou;c, q A. rat. to q r. m. 

GOl5K•fS. 

til:l'It P:\IE 	CUUR"f'. 

General Tcnn, Special '1'crm, Chambers, Circuit Part 1, 
Circuit Part I1 ,-Cr 	

Al . 
P:u't )Il,sccoud (loor,XcwCounty 

C OUrt-house, 10% A. nto 1 r. At. 

SUPERIOR, COURT. 
General'I'crm, Trial'1'erot Part I, '1'ri 	I'1'erm Part II, 

third floor, New County Court-Louse, Ir A. rat. 
Clerk's Office. 	'Third floor, New County Cottrt-Louse, 

9 A. Mt., to 4 P. at. 
c )S MON PLE:15. 

CcncralTerm, I?quityTe  rot , Trial Term Part 1,'1'rcol 
Term l'art II. 	Third floor, New County (cart-Louse, 
I I  A. >1. 

Clerk's office, third floor, OA 	At. to 4 r. %I. 
1~I Sttt \O COURT. 

General Term, Trial 'Perm Part }, Trial 7 crm Part I1, 
Trial Tcrm fart III, Chambers, third flour, to A. 11. t., 
3 	I. 	rat• 

Clerk's O(I•ice, roost 1), 9 A. rat. to 4 P. rat. 	Brown-stone 
building-, third floor 

GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Brown-stone building, Cit 	Hall Pack, to. t. to 	r. M >- 	 4 (-Icrk's Office, 	Brown-stone building, City ILtll Park. 

second Moor, rewm Iy, Io a. 1L W q P. 	. 

c)1'FR nvD •rrcrsueRR. 
m Gheast 	or er 	o 	i County A. 11. 	once, second floor, 

southcast corner, room tt, m:3o A. ~t. 
Cl td ll 	r nor 	Bro.t c 

ro
t 	Luildin„ City Hall ('ark, 

sccon~ (lour, nortlnvcst rrrrcn. 

SPECIAI. SESSIONS. 
At Tombs, corner I 	on~ltn and Centre streets, Tuesdays, 

Thurs by 	and S: turd ys, to A. rat. 
Clerk's Office. lo 	1 s 

DISTRICT COL'f:TS. 
First District-First, Seconrd, -Third, and Fifth Wards, 

southwest corner of Centre Dull 

t

Chatbcrs streets, to A. AT 
to'1 l'. 	tt. 

Beene a trl strt-Fourth, to 4h and Fourteenth Wards 
No. 5rq Pc:vl street, q A. M. to q P. M. 

"Third 	District-l•:i~,hth, 	lint , 	and 	Fifteenth Wards, 
No 	12 F;rccnwicb avenue, g A. +t. to 4 P. 5t. 

Fourth Iistrict-l'entl and Seventeenth Wards, No i6 
Last Hou*tun street, 9 A. AT 	to 4 P, 1t. 

Fifth 	District-Sayemh. 	Eleventh 	and 	Thirteenth 
1Vards, Nu. r5q Clinton street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. al. 

Sixth 	1)istrlct-ISi,;I tecnth 	and 	Twenty-first Wards, 
Nos. 3S9 and 391 Fourth avenue. 

Seventh 	L,strict-Nineteenth 	and 	'l wenty-second 
Wards, Fifty-seventh street, between Third and Lexington 
venues, 	A. +1. to 	P. u. 9 	4 

Eighth District-Stxtrenth and Twentieth Words, torah 
n•est corner Twenty-second street and Seventh avenue 
9:-o A. AI. t_o 4 P. rat. 

Ninth 	I )i,trtct-TttelfLl 	Ward, 	One 	Hundred 	and 
'Fw•crry-fifth >trret, near Fourth as. cite 9 A. rat. to 4 P. S r 

'1'cndl 	llistrict-"l'tvcuty-third 	and 	'1'wcnq•-fr>tuth 
Wards, northeast corner of 'Third avenue and Southern 
Boulevard, Haricot Bridge, q A. Al. to 4 P. M. 

i\GWHICy 
alt open fur Lust- 

opens and ad• 
such offices are 

l. to 3t r. 	ti A
l.TO 

A. rat. to 3 P. st 
rat. 	to 3 P. 	St. 

A. rat. to 3 r. a( 

No. g, City Hall, 

Bo:ird of Sltper- 

g n. rat. Tu4 r. rat. 
end. 

revenue ocerttttl, 
:I~es and re- 

ru erg 	bclongin, P 	Y 
end. 

Brown stone 

of Taxes and 
west end. 
enrl. 

ent. 
end. 

paid into the 
tt of woncy cn 
cowrterst tied 

and County 

, Rotunda, 

Building, 

Nassau street, to 

street, 8;z 

of 	Personal 

a Fourth 

OPEN. 

St. to 5 P. rat. 

(rcarl, 8 A. a,. 	to 

8 A. rat. to 5 r. M. 

WORKS. 
rat 

No. n8~ 

No. ot3 

AND 

Avenue, 8 A M. 

avenue, al- 

and Tenth ave 

street, 	East 

M. TO 4 P. M. 
Department 

St. to 4 P. e1. 
4 P. M. 

floor. 
burial per- 

from 7 A. St. 
5 P. Fit. 

PARKS 
9A at to 5 P, It 

Duane street, 

rat, to 	P. M. 
A. M. to 4 P. M. 
,, 

g A. et. 

tottys 

 

6, C DI: 1'ART'Al 
6, City li.tII 	a A. 

Nu. 7, la!y• IL  III, ,o 
r, City Ball, to A. 
I, City H❑I I, to 

Ur:r,v 	rr.•tor c't'rl.¢ \Voals, 	l 
Now; Yutuc, October z - 

DEPARTMENT. 
attI Supervisors, 
nt. to 4 P. 	rat. 

	

Cott it. 	to I o} 
to A. M. to 4 
- 

CRO'1 (.)\ 	A'I'I;R 	RIsl~ I'S, 
__ 

A(IIILI('l'O TAX-IAYI:I.S. 
DI:I'ARTMENT 

Se c, dflo o (loess 
second floor, west 

coil ect,un of the 
on bonds and nlort_. 
use or sale of P 

City, first floor, west 
Collection of 	faxes; 

Collection of Arrears 
Rents, first floor, 

second floor, west 
first floor, west 
firs[ floor, wee[ 

and !nr ti 	pt 	s 
-nd i !o u i all 	ynocnt 

tl,e Comptroller and 
Ott cc of c:tiantferIacn 

e c i end. 
of AS;e-smentc 

- - 
L 	%i'.'I'.lI }•:\'1'. 

Stoats Zettung 
5 , . 	n1. 

i r5 and 	117 

15 and 117 Nassau 

Collection 	of 	Arrears 
street, second floor. 

of 	Buildings, 
u. 

I' ''f ' ]S I lltKI.BY GIV EV 7'H:1'1' l b AI)I)1- 
li m:d 	penalty 	ni ten 	per 	ecut. 	will be 	added 

accordh 	to I:tt 	,It all re._ular 	w,oter re11Lti rootatiu tg 
un,r.;t 	un ILe fir-t cIt}• t I \uves»ber nest. 

t 
ALLAN CA\IPIII: L, 

Comnlissiorer of Public \Yorks, 

CORPORATION NOTICES. 
_ 	_ - 	-- 	 ----------------_----- 

DL 
 

-- 

F1-.RLlc NO1'ICI. Iti fI1.I lsP,1' GIVEN TO TIIIS 

	

o,vner or owners, occ:l}~aut 	I occupants of:III 	t s 
❑ltd lois, t)nprovell ur unimproved lands aGccted 	t!lereby, 
that the 	ti t t rg IIscssmen s have been coulpleled and 
arc Ind^ed in the office of the Board of Asscssursfor exam- i inarc nl I>y all persnns interested, vv.: 	Ferr- 

No. I. 	1':IC n ttdatu;g, grading. and suptttrucaare of 
the I oules-arc 	Rand or Public Drive), froth the norther) ' 
side of t'tc I 	I 	:.t th. int r;e_ti n of I;rondway 	L:ight~t 
•tvcnuq and 	Fifty-ninth 	atrcct, 	to 	thesouthcrl 	ide of 
One hundred rgr Fnd d ah surrt.  t 

\n, c, ['ndcrgr.~nn~ chairs between Onc Hundred and 
',cve  sty -third and One Hundred anti F Chty-third rtrects, 
and between Kin:.bridqc road and ITarlern river. 

No. 3. Irew  lot tW^, traqin., setting 	c rb and 	gutter 
enures an,l 1Lav nu 	7 curt}'-sixth streM, behvecn F.Ieventh 
and ~1'wclfth nvcracs. 

No. 4. 	le,uI ring; grading, 	setting c»rL 	and 	,Gutter 
stones and flagging. Ptitraocntl avenue, between Twenty- 
fourth and 	('went}'-fifth s'rcets. 

Nn. g. Be',ian pat e:nent in Second avemte, front One 
hutche,I and'I'went 	fifth to Out Hun.lred and Twent y 	 y- eighth street. 

No. i.. Belfc;an 	paver,, rat 	in 	Sixt}•-first 	street, 	from 
Eighth to 'Perth avenue. 

No. 7. l)el_tan 	p tvement in Sixty-second street, from 
First avenue to Avcutte A. 

Ko. 8. 1;cIJi:ut p?vc:ncut m 	Filth avenue, from One 
II»ndred and'1'hirtteth strcct to llarlem r ver. 

:Ya. g. P3ck;can p:cvemcnt in line 	Hundred and Thor- 
(tech street, from Fourth t„ Si:ct'I avemlc. 

. , 	to. Belgian pWctneub mFifty-seventh erne_(, from 
I:Icvcnth avenue to North ruin. 

t 	e 	I to E.:t t r iver. 	l in Thirty-third street, front 
Fi . 	l its Iaut river. 

Ni.`j 	I2. 	enoe to »itvcmvWt 	in Fifty-six .h sheet, front 
\1odcsa3 avenge no 

pavement 
avenue. 

No. r3.. 
between First and Second avenues. 

No. 14. 	Ilektian pavement in Fifty-fifth street, b-tweed 
Fourth and 11a, ison avenues. 

No. te. Sewer in Sixtieth street. between First avenue 
and Avenue A. 

No. r6. Sewer on cast side of Fourth avenue, between 
Eighty-eighth and Eighty-ninth streets. 

N. 17. Sewer in Madison avenue, between (inc Ilan- 
dred and Thirtietlt and One Hundred and 'Thirty-first 
streets 

No IB. Sewer on west side Fourth avenue, between 
Ninety-first and Ninety-.econd streets. 

No. Ig. Sewer on east side Fourth avenue, between 
Et hty-fourth and Fight}•-fifth street'. 

No. no. Receiving-bawn on southwest corner of Thir- 
ticth street and Third avenue. 

No. xt. Settin3 curb and gutter stones and flagging in 
Eighty-fourth street, from Eighth to 'Ienth avenue. 

NO. z2. Setting curb will 	;utter stones and flagging in 
Fiftieth street, grogbetween'1'en 

west 
and 6lerenth avenues. 

No. 23. Flawing on west side Third 	avenue, from 
L•'iChq•-third to Eighty-sixth street. 

No. 24. Flagging In Sixty-second street, from Boulevard 
to Ninth avenue. 

NO. a5. Flagging sidewalks four 	feet wide in Ft rty- 
4eve.nth erne(, between Lexhizton and Madison avenues. 

No. 26. Fla.-gin;, southerly side ofIhirty-seventh street, 
commencing at Lexington avenue, and extending two bun- 
dyed feet a:.Sterly. 

No. 27. Fencing vacant lots north side of Sixty-seventh 
stre..•t, front Fifth to Madison avenue, and west side of 
Madison avenue, between Sixty-seventh and S:xtyei;,hth 
streets. 

No. n8. Fencing vacant lots on block bounded by Fifth 
and Madison avenues, between Eighty-fourth and Eighty- 
filth streets. 

No. nit. Fencing vacant lots oil block bounded b1 Fifth 
and 	Madison 	avenues, 	between 	Scventy-fourta 	and 
Seventy-fifth streets. 

No. 30. Fencing vacant 	lots 	on 	blo^k hounded 	by 
Fort1 -Itftb and Forty-sixth streets, b^_hv_en Madison and 
i Iftlt avenues. 

No. in. 	Fencing vacant lot, No. 476 Pearl street. 
N. qo. Fencing vacant Ent; on hn01 sides of Seventy 

vithth street, between Fourth and Madis,I avenues. 
No. 03. Fencttig vacant lot% south sid- of Sixty-sixth 

stye^t, b,.:twcen Lexington mrI Fo•.trth oven 	'-s 
No. I.I. Fencir.-, vacant lots South side of "fweoty-fourth 

street, between F;rst avenue and Avenue A. 
Nn, g_. 	ucrCttt 	vacant lots so -tilt side of Seventy-ninth 

Street. between Lesin;ton and Fourth avenues. 
No. 36. Fencing vacant lots south side of Eighty-fifth 

street, between Lexington and Fourth avenues. 

DEl'A1:T\IL•'\T. 
5th 	0:1, ni,wnvs 

second flour. 
first flour. 

flour. 
second floor, 8 A. 
fluor Ireari 

basement 

second (lour into,!, 

Street Imrprovements, 

- 
OF PUBLIC 

	

9 A. rat. TO 4 	P. 
No. tg. 

No. 20. 
No. at. 

No. at. 
71Sule 

Supplies, 
	d Avenues, 

Slies, No. t8. 
Gas, No. 13. 

No. 13. 
No. it. 

Croton Aqueduct, 
No. to. 
No. 4. 

Road_, No. t. 
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~OPIES OF THE CITY RECORD CAN BE OH- 

	

(anted at No. x City Hall 	northwest corner base- 
went). 	Price three cents each. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

CORRECTION. 
PUBLIC CHARITIES 

No. 66 Third 

No. 66 Third 
Eleventh street. 

Ninety-ninth street 

foot of Twenty-sixth 

_ 

~'HE COMMITTEE ON ARTS AND SCIENCES 
will meet every Friday, at x o'clock P. m., in Room 

No g, City Hall 
11TAC\US GROSS, 
11IICHAEL I IJO\IEY, 
JOHN J. MORRIS, 

Committee on Arts and Sciences 
FRANCIS J. Two~LEV, 

Clerk. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIE FOL-
lowing Assessment Lists have been recci ied by the 

Board of Assessors, from the Commissioner of Public 
Works, for- 

No. I. Celgian pavement in Cogart street, from Went to 
the Thirteenth avenue. 

No. x. Flagg ing Ftg One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street 
from Third o- Fighth avenue. 

No. 3. Regulating, grading, curb, gu ter, an I fl tsgging 
One Hundred and'(\venty-fourth street, from E gh It ave-
nut to Avenue St  

No. 4. S :wcr in One Hundred and Fifth street, between 
Third and Fourth avenues. 

No. 5. Sewer in 0-c Hundred and Sixteenth 	street 
between Seventh and Eighth aventtes. 

No. 6. Behi in pay. m'•nt in One Hundred and Twenty-
seventh Street, fit to Third to Sixth avenue. 

Nn. i 	Ru„eet,f 
from 

and paving, with Brlenu pavement, 
Fifty-slxlh street, from Second to Third avenue. 

No. 8. Laying crosswalks :It the intersection of Lcxing-
ten avenue and Seventy-eighth street. 

No. q. Laying crosswalks at each of the int'r;octions of 
Madison avenue and Eighty-s xth, Eighty-seventh. E ghty-
eighth, and Eighty-ninth streets. 

No. to. Regulating, grading, setting cu•h and gutter, 
flaggine, and paving, with 'Telford macadorr i ,ed pave-
mcnt, Ninth avenue from north si !e of One I u,dr, d and 
Twenty-third to the north side of One Ht nlred and 
Twenty-sixth street. 

No. It. Re^,(dating, grtd:ng, curb, g»tter and flagging 
Ninety-fifth erect, between Third and First avenues. 

No. to. lackud Lting and paving with Belgian p tverlent 
in flit'. first street, from east side of 'Twelfth avenue to 
the bulkhead line. 

No, 13. Reg-slating and paving with Belgion pavement 
in Eightieth street, from Third to Four,h avenue. 

No. 14. Regula ing and p wing with Belgian pavement 
in One Hundred and Nineteenth street, between 'Third 
and Fourth avenues. 

DEPARTMENT. 
SIERCER ST., g A. 

Chief of 
Fire 1larshal. 

Co  

THE commiT1'EE ON STREET PAVEMENTS 
will meet every I uesda Y 	Y. at a o'clock P. rat., in Roon: 

No. 9, City Hall. 
JOHN W. GUNTZER, 
WILLIAM H. 97CCARTHY, 
TUSEPH C. Pl\CKNEY, 

Committee Ott Street Pavements 
F. J. TwoMEV, 

Clark. 

DEPARTMENT. 
SIOTT STREET. 

second floor, g A. 
floor, 	A. rat. to 9 

always open, third 
third floor, for granting 
week, except Sunday, 

from S A. M. to 
- 

T` HE COMMITTEE ON COUNTY AFFAIRS WILL 
1 	meet every Monday, at t ti clock P. St., in Room 

No. 9, City Hall. 
PETER SEERY, 
PA'T'RICK KEENAN, 
J. W. C UNTZI:R. 
O. 1'. C. BILLINGS, 
HENRY E. IIOWLAND. 

Committee on County Affairs 

OF PUBLIC 
36 Union Square, 

OF DOCKS. 
117 and 	Erg 

TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Brown tone buildin„ 

on Saturday, 9 A. 
Chatham street, g 

City Hall  
HE COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS WILL 

meet everyWednesday, at r o'cloc:: P. Si 
W \T, TI. McCARTHY, 
JACOB III'•SS, 
HENRY D. PURROY, 

Committee on Public Works 
F. J. TwoMEV, 

Clerk 
OF BUILDINGS. 

a Fourth avenue, 
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No. t5. S~xerx in One 	Hundred and '1'wenly•1Qurth 
street, batwecn 	hint avenue an•I 	Har!ent river, and in 
Avc..ue A, between (in, 	hundred and I'w mty•third and . 
(Inc Uundred and twenty-fourth street.. 

No. to, Sewer. in Eighth avenue, between Sixty-eighth 
and 1•:ighty-first streets. 

No. r7. (.egulat.ng, grading, curb, guts-r, and flagging 
One HunJre.l ,md l ntrty-tint street, between ,ixth and 
Eighth .tv,nue,. 

No. i8. 	Icg:uacing, grit ng, curb, gtttter, and 	flagging 
One hundred .mi.!'Iuv.ieth scree ,from Scvcnlh to 1•..ghsh 
avenue. 

No. j 	RC lllallll'. 	radln 	g 	gu tter. 9. 	g 	) 	g 	g, settin 	curb and 	tter, and 
pay ng with t c,tord .d.cada.ized pavement of Avenue A, 
trom northerly lute of Fitiy-seventh street to the southerly 
line of Eighty-axth street I Eastern lioulcvar.l;. 

Nu. 20. Regulating, ,grading, curl,, gut.cr, and flagging 
Thirty-fifth street, tram First avenue to the I'aot river. 

NO. zl. Regul,ting, gr.tdmg. set:mg curb and gutter 
stones, and Ilaggmg 'fwecty-first street, between Eleventh 
and Thtrte, nut avenues. 

No. 	z 	B_Igt IF pavement 	in 	Ninety-second 	street, 
front'1'h.rd to h'ifth avenue. 

No. z 	Re,ul.tin •, 	ra Sn 	setting curl,, gutter and 3~ 	6 	g 	g• 	g 	R 
flagging Tenth avenue, from Eighty-second to Ninety- 
third street. 

No. 24. L'cl;.ian pavemc t in One Hundred and Twenty. 
ninth street, front Tenth avenue to the floulevard. 

No. ,5. Regulating and paving with L'ch.an pavement 
in Thiru avenue, from Westchesterave nue  to toe northerly 

lid etof -tau a Hur1rcd 
	and 	Sixty-third 	street, m 	the 

y 
No ao. Regulating, grading, settin.., 	curb and gutter 

stones, flagging sisewal::s, and pacing +vit't 
Tel 
	Mc- 

adanuzcd 	pavement one 	lit.radred and 	'1'a'enty-third 
street, trom westerly l.nc of New avenue, West of Mount 
Morris square to the easterly line tit Eighth avenue. 

OFFICE BOARD OF .s4ESl'uvS, 
Nu. tg CH.4 rHAM irREEr, 

ys Ew 's one, Oct. to, 1876. 
JUtiN R. MUMFORl), 

.ecretary. 

SUPREME COURT. JURORS. 
__---.. 	 ---- 

REDE111"1'ION OF CITY STOCK. 

THE CEN'T'RAL PARK IMPROVEMENT FUND 
Stock of the City of New Vor<, p.iya le on the first 

day of November, tg76, w,ll be p.ud oil that day, by five 
Comptroller, at bic Office, it. the New Court-house, on the 
surrender of the certificates, 

Interest on said stock will cease on and after that date. 
ANDRF:W H. CRF:I:N, 

Cotnptroller- 
CITY OF NEw YORK, 

DEI'AH'IMENI' OF FINANCE, 
(;OMPI'ROLLER'S OFFIE, 

October I2, 1876. 

In the matter of 	the application 	,f 	the 	Ilepartment 
of t'ubLc 	P.trks, for 	and 	in 	behalf of 	the 	\layur, 
Aldermen, andCommonalty of the City ofNcw York, re- 
Wive to the opening of i)ne Hundred .ind I hirty•crghth 
street, f rom 	Has tent river to Long Island Sound ; and 
o the opening of t Inc Hun,ired and horty•nmth street, 
fr.,m Harlem river to the Southern Boulevard ; and t, 
the opening ..f Westchester avciiu:, train '1'h rd avenue 
to the city line at the 	Bronx rlv. r ; and to the opening 
o(Clilf slrect, from third avenue to Union avenue ; and I 
to the o 	en,n g ut one 	I lundr. d and Sixt •-first street, p 	6 	 y 
from Jer.~nte avenue 	.)ate Central avenue), 	to '1'ntrd 
avenue ; and to the opening of On.: H«nired and Sixty- 
fifth street, from tsoston avenue to Union 'ivenue ; ;wd 
to the opening of 'Tinton avenue, from 	\Vc,tchestei 
avenue to One iiundred and Sixty-ninth street ; ana to 
the opening of Prospect avenue, from One Hundred and 
Fdty-s.xth %.reet to the Southern Boulevard : and to the 
opening of Willis..ucrosc, from One Hand, ed and Forty-- 
seventh sweet to 	third avenue ; and to the opening of 
On 	Hundred and Forty-eighth 	street, 	from 	'Third 
avenue to St. Ann's avenue ; :ut.l to the opening g of One 

	

P 	6 
Hundred and Fitly-sixth street, from Third avcnue to 
Elton avenue ; and to the opening and widening of 
Morrie avenue, 	ruin Third avenue to Railroad avenue, 
at (-Inc Huu.:red and Fifty-sixth street, in Twenty-third 
Ward of the City of New York. 

N O '1' 1 C E 

IN RELATION TO -! URORS FOR STATE 
COURTS, 

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, ))) 
New COI NTV CouI•r-HousK, 

NEw YoHK, June I, 1876. 
n PPL1CATIONS FOR EXEMPTIONS WILL HE 

L't heard here,frum 9 to 4 daily, from all persons hitherto 
liable or recently serving who have become exempt, and 
all needed information will be eiven. 

Those who have not answered as to their liability, or 
proved permanent exemption, will receive a 'jury enroll- 
ntent notice," requiring them to appear before me this 
year 	Whether liable or not, such notices must be an- 
swered (in person, if possible, and at this office only, under 
severe penalties. 	If exempt, the party must bring proof 
exemption ; if liable, lie must also answer in person, giving 
full and correct name, residence, etc., etc. 	No attention 
paid to letters. 

Persons " enrolled " as liable must serve when called 
or pay their lines. 	No mere excuse will be allowed or 
interference permitted. 	The fines, received from those 
who, for business or other reasons. are unable to serve at 
the 	time selected, pa • the 	expenses of 	this office, and it 

anp"id w
ill be entered as judgments upon the property of 

the delinquents. 
All good citizens will aid 	the course of justice, and 

secure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 
duty by serving promptly when summoned, allowing their 
clerks or subordinates to serve, reporting tome any attempt
at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names for enrollment 
1ci.ous between sixty and seventy years of age, summer 
absentees, persons temporarily ill, and United States and 
District Court furors arc not exempt. 

Every man must attend to his own notice. 	It is a mis- 
demeanor to give any jury paper to another to answer 
It is also panlshable by tine or Imprisonment to give of 
receive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly, in re- 

anyf.ito^statement,candr
etoe withhold +illan

y be fullyrplrosee 
cuted. 

1'H011AS UUNLAP, Commissioner, 
Cooney Court-I.ouce 'Chain Ars street entrance 

r iture, entitled 	•' An act 	in 	relation to the powers ❑ ld 

_ - 	 __ __--.- _ _ 	__ 	– - _ _ 

REAL ESTATE RECORDS. 

HE 	ATTENTION 	OF 	LAWYERS, 	REAL. 
. 	Owners, Monetary Institutions engaged in 

makng loans upon real estate, and all who are interested 
in providing themselves with facrlhes for reducing the ceet 
of examination. and sTarches. is invited to these Official 
Indices of Records, containing all recorded transfers of real 
estate in the laity of New York from 1653 to 1857, prepared 
under the direction of the Commissioners of Records. 
('r ntors, gr•mtees, suits in equity. msolverts and 

	

Sheriffs' safes, in 6r volumes, full bound, price 	jloo on 
The same, in as volumes, half bound 	50 o0 

CompRecords o Judgments 
ready 

 or 
binding 	

d  	to COs25 
Orders should be addressed to '• Mr. Stephen Angell 

Comptroller's Office, New County Court-house." 
ANDREW H. GdFEN 

Comptroller. 
CeHPTrsOLl ER'S OFFICE, 

NEW YORK, May 4, I876. 

i~URSLs.m tde and THE S
TATUTES  TUcTES IN SUCH

1UCH r 	 provided. 	p• 
Parks, f r and in behalf of the 31a)or, Aldermen, and 
Commonalty of the City of New Yors, hereby give notice 
th,•t, in compliance with the act of the Legislature of the 
Bute of New \ ork, entitled •' An act to provide for the 
laying out and improving of certtin portions Of the City 
and County of 	'sew York." pa sod April 2.1, 1865 ; and of 
the act of said 	Legislature, entitled •• : n act to alter the 
map or plan of certain portions of the City of New York, 
an.i for the laying our and tin proventent of the same" 
p..s-ed 	April ^4, 	1867; 	and of 	the 	act of .aid 	l.egis- 

duties of the Board of Commissioners of the Depart- 

+rat 	
l'arks, 

	f and 1
th e 

other 
++or..s 	hailer 	the 	jurisdiction 	and 	direction 	of sai.i 
t)cpartmeut in the City of New 	Yirk," passed April 
5, 	1371 ; 	and 	of the act 	of 	said 	Legislature, 	entitled 
: An 	act 	to 	re-enact 	and 	intend 	an 	act 	entitled 

An act 	to provide 	f 	the annexation of the towns 
of 	\I•,rrisania, 	Vs 	Farms, 	and 	Kingsbridge, 	in 
the County' of Westchester, o; the Citv:md County t'f 
New York,' ' pats'.ed May z3, 1873, 	p.m cd 	:Nay ti, 1874 ; 
and of tuc act 	tit 	said 	Legislature, entitied'•.sn act 	to 
provide f,r the survey ing, I.Lyin,, out and monunlenting of 
certain purti,ms of the L 	)' and C 	11'. of \ewe Yuri, 
and to provide means therefor," passed June 5, 1874 : 
and of the act of said 	Legislature, entitled " An act to 
amend 	chapter six hundr_d 	and four of the Laws of 
!874- entitled' An 	act to provi:le far the sureec in,q, lay- 
ing out and monumenting of certain pj•rtlons of the City 
and County of New York, and to provide uteans there- 
(<'r• 	Faxed June z, i87o,and of ail ctLcrstatutcs in such 
use made and provided ; the )bit i i to the Corporation 
of the City of New York, will apply to tie Supreme Court, 
in the First Judicial District of tile State Of -New S ork, at 
a SPCC i.d'1'Ct xi 	of said CANrt to be held 	in the Couint), 
Lourt-house, in the Cit}' of \ewe York, on Thursday the 
sixteenth day of \uvembcr, 187G, at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon cf teat day, or as sewn therealter as counsel can 
be heard thcrel n, fur the appointment of Cued cutter. 
01 Eetim:rte and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 

1 he nature and extent of the improvements hereby in- 
tended, are the acquisition of title in the name and in behalf 
of the '11a or, Aldermen. and Commonalt 	of the (:it 	of >• 	 > 	)• 
-New York, to all the lands and premiss, with the build- 
ings thereon and appurtenances thereto belonging, re- 
quires for the opening of One Hundred and'flirty-eighth 
street, from Harlem ever to Long Island Sound. 

Also for the opening of One Hundred and Forty-ninth 
Street, from the r! arlem river to the Southern 	Boulevard. 

Also 	for the opening 	of Westchester 	avenue, from 
Third avenue to the city line at the Bronx river. 

Also fir the opening of Cliff street, from Third avenue 
to Unionavenue. 

Aiso for the opening of One Hundred and Sixty-fir-t 
street, fr.•ut Jerome avenue (!ate Central avenue, to Third 
avenue. 

Also for the opening of One Hundred and Sixty-fifth 

	

vene t•., 	ion avenue. street, from Bu on a 	u 	U n s 
Also fir the one.iing of Tinton avenue, from \Vest- 

chester avenue to One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street. 
Also for the opening of Prospect avenue, from One 

Hundred and Fluty-sixth street to the Southern ltuu!evard. 
Also for the cptning of Willis avenue, from One Hun- 

dred ant horty-seventh street to third avenue. 
Also fur the opening or one II indr, d and Forty-eighth 

street. from Third avenue :o St. Ann's avenue. 
AI•u for the opening of One Hundred and Fifty-sixth 

street, from Third avenu:: t:, E Iton avenue, 
Also for the opening and widening of Morris avenue 

from'I hir i avenue to Railroad avenue, at tine Hundred 
and Fdty-six- h street. 

As sal streets and avenues are shown and delineated on 
certain maps of the Department of Pu!,lic Pars, copies of 
xhich are filed in the office of paid D_partment, in the of- 
five o1 the C mmi-+ioners of Public Works, in the office of 
the Regi-ter of t!le Cay and County of New York, and 
m fete ofc- it the Secretary of State of the State of New 
York. at Albacv, New York. 

dated \es fork, llctuber t8, t8; 5. 
C1 \1 C 	t 	ih 	

Corp
F:}', 

Caw;,cl t . th:: C,ti .n. 

	

- 	
P 

BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF TAXES, 
COURT'-HOUSu, PARK, NO. 32 CHAMBERS STREET, 

October 2o, 5876. 
---- 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR- 
ITIES AND CORRECTION. 

- 
NOTICE TO "I'AX-PAYERS. 

- 
TTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 	TIIAT THE 
IN 	assessment rolls on real estate, personal property, 
and hank stock in the City and County of Nety York, :or 
the )'ear 	1876, Lave 1 een 	left vered to tie undeixia;oed, 
and that the taxes thereon are now due and payable at 
this office. 

In case of payment before the first day of November P- )' 
next, the per-on su paying shall be cartI 	1 to tl e bent: :its 
mentioned in the ayth section of the .Act nl March go, 
135o, viz.: 	a reduction 	it 	the rate 	of 7 per cent, 	per 
annum, from the time of payment to the first day of 
December next. 

MARTIN T. McMMAHON, 
Receiver of Youes, 

Di i, %i: i ,II.:N -i 	of 
It 	tic Cti 	z ties AND luin:ECltov, 

Cor '.ra:< 	u: 	I 	III 	\t'ENI 	AND 	Li.ltc r_:. ill 	Si., 
ACvYom:,Uct,,Lcr;DI 197t, IN ALLORDANCL \1- Illl IN l 1 L)i\a\CF: OF' 

the 	lommua 
Cu 
	•• Ia r~•I:tt'on 	to 	fete burial 	of 

s'ran ers or unknns', peen.,s who ma_; die in any of the 
public us titit: ons of the C:t}- of \cw York," the Conn- 
missioners of Public Charities anti Correction report as 
tolcws: 

At 	Lunatic 	A,ylum, 	lil.lckw•cll's 	Island, 	October 2q, 
lS7G—\I.try 'l urney ; age 6o years ; 5 feet I inch 	ii 'ii ; 
brown c)•cs ; gray hair. 	Nothing known of her iricads or 
rel.tttve.. 

At la::trity 	Hospital, Blackwell', Island, October 2S, 
sS7o—Jo:e h W. H. uso:t ; a;c 60 years ; 5 feet 8 sneLre 
bi¢L ; uruu c an-1 gray ::air ; title e}'es. 	Had on +vlien at!- 
mittei blown coat, P.aid pants, black vest, striped cotton 
El ̀ i rt, Gaiter s!ioes, black felt 	hat. 	sot.litl' known of IIIs 
friends ur relatives, 

James Hart; are 40 years ; 5 feet 	inches Iii Ii ; bros it 7 
eyes 	dark bro.cn Bair. 	Had on when admated, Ii 'lit 
drab coat and Vest, gray 	ant , blue II mod 	shirt, broan P 
slices, s_otch 	cap, 	Nothing 	known of his friends 	or 
relatives. 

Ann 	McGuire ; 	age 	cars ; 	feet 	inches high ; 
g 	43 }~ brown hair t 'hey scrap 	r, co on when admitted, c seriped 

bLtck and white wrapper, colored shirt. cotton chemise, 
Cotton stoc' in -: 	", 	I fl 	know:i o' h_r frwnus or vela- 
lives. 

Ls 	_ 
JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 

Secretary. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

I\TI'.RL' 1' ON CITY STOCKS. 

THE INTEREST ON THE BONDS AND STOCKS 
1 	of the City and Cou,.ty of New York, due Novem- 

ber 1, 1876, will be paid on that day by the Comptroller, 
at his office in the New Court-house. 

The transfer books will be closed from September 25 to 
November 1, 1876. 

ANDREW H. GREEN, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK, 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 

4 COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE', 1 
September 16, 1876. 	/1 

------- 	 --------- ---- -------- 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT, (,ITV OF NEw YORK, 
PROPETM CLERK'S OFFICE, 

October t6, [876. 

O\VNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the y 

street, 
e t, 	fitment,fore City of New 

Vork, 300 Mulberry street, 	Qom 3 	 Y 	 39• for im nts 	following 
property, now in his custody, without claimants: 

Gold and silver watches, ten revolvers, tub butter, black 
bag and contents, money found and taken from prisoners, g 	 >' 	 p 	' . 
male and female clothing, boat, and a large quantity of 
salt pork found abandoned by thieves on East river. 

C. A. ST. JOHN, 
Property Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF 	IN 1\CE, 
BUREAU FOR THE COLLEC I'IUN OF Ot.sE ME.rts, J } ROTUNDA, NEW LO1'RT-HOUSE, 	JtJtJt 

YEtc YORK, October 20, tS76. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY HOLDERS 

pROPERTY-HOLDERS AREHEREBY NOTIFIED 
• that the following assessment lists were received this 
day in this Bureau for collection: 

CONFIRMED SEPTEMBER 28, 1876. 
One Hundred and Twenty-third street, sewer, between 

Sixth and seventh aver acs. 
One Hundred and'1went)'-third street, sewer, between 

Sixth and Seventh avenues, connecting with ends OI pres-
ent sewers. 

Eighth street, basin, northeast corner of Second avenue.  
Eilty-second 	street, 	regulating, 	grading, etc., 	from 

)iighth avenue to Boulevard. 
17tirty-third street, regulating, grading, etc., from First 

avenue to East river. 
'\fan; in street, curbing, guttering, and flagging, west 

side, from Stanton to Rivington street. 
't hirty-seventh street, Flagging, north side, from Third 

tO Lexington avenue. 
Fitly-seventh street, curbing, guttering, and flagging, 

from Second to Third avenue. 
Sixtieth street, flagging, south side, from Fourth to Fifth 

avenue. 
Eighty-seventh 	street, flagging, 	northwest 	corner of 

Lexington avenue. 
Lexington avenue, crosswalks, between Sixty-sixth and 

Seventy-first streets. 
Lexington avenue, paving, L-om Sixty-sixth to Seventy. 

fourth street. 
Forty-third street, paving, from First to Second avenue. 
Sixty-fourth street, paving, from Second to Third ave- 

nue. 
Sixty-eighth street, paving, from Third to Fourth ave- 

hue. 
One 

Hundred
e 	andt,paving, from t 	pt to g, Third avenue. 

Oou th av - 	and Eleventh street, paving, from Third 
to Pnerth avdnue. 
one Hundred 	and 	Thirteenth street, 	paving, 	from 

Second avenue to Harlem river. 
one Hundred and avweney-second street, paving, from 

Avenue A to Second avenue. 
Fencing vacant lotssouth sideofTwenty-fifth street, be 

tween Tenth and Eleventh avenues. 
Fencing vacant Inn nr,nh side of Seventy-ninth street, 

'third avenu. between Second a 	avenues. 
Fencing vacant lots north tide of Forty-third street, too 

feet east of3ccuosfavenue. 

covrtRMED OCTOBER 7, Ig76. 
Little Twelfth street, regulating, grading, etc., from 

Tenth to Thirteenth avenue. 
Eighty-seventh street, regulating, grading, etc., from 

Eighth to'1'enth avenue. 
(lee Hundred 	and Twenty-moth street, regulating, 

grading, etc., 1rum Broadway to Hudson river. 
(Inc Hundred and Tnirty-first street, regulating, grad- 

ing, etc., from Tenth avenue to Boulevard. 
All payments made oil the above assessments on orbefore 

December 19, 1876, will he exempt 'ac.-ording to law) from 
interest. 	After that date interest will he charged at the 
rate of-c en (7) PC' cent. from the date of confirmation. 

The Collector's office is open daily from 9 A. St to 2 P. M„ 
for the collection of money, and until 4 P. M., for general 
information. 

NICHOLAS F. BUTENSCH(JN, 

POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK , 
app MULBERRY STREET, 	 1̀ 

October 7, x576, 
I1 ~I'{Hi'\!E.T OF 

	

PUBLIC C:icTMes AND CoRRECnox, 	( 
CORNER OF 1'H I it0 As F.NCE AND EI.EVE\TH ST., c 

rNE1S YORK, October 28, 1676. 

I ti ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDNANCE OF 

	

the Common Council, " In relation to the 	burial of 
strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of tie 
puhlic inst.tot ion c of t:ie Cat)• of New 	Yor<," the 	C am- 
mis-loners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows : 

At Charity 	Hospital, 	Blackwell's Island, 	October zr, 
x876-1uIut Sulliv:m ; .tee 70 years ; 5 feet g inches high ; 
gray hair and eyes. 	had on when admitted, blue cuaL 
bloc: pants, gray vest, white shirt, 	w!tite cotton drawers, 
gaiters, felt flat. 	Notifies known of his 	friends or rela- 
tives. 

At Hom¢opatbic Hospital, 	\Nord'= 	Island—William 
Perry : aze 41 }'cars ; 5 feet 4 inches high. 	Had cn when 
admitted,' black coat, 	brown pilots, 	dick hat, gaiters. 
Notion; known of his friends or relatives. 

By Order, 
JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 

Secretary. 

PUBLIC SALE. 

uvTOTFCE IS HEREBY GIVE! THAT SCOWS lv 	
numbered to, t3• i8• tg, 33. 40, 41. 42• and 49 of the 

Bureau of Street 	beaniud, will be sold at auction, on 
\VCdnstree, November t5, 176, at the ftwt of East Seven-
teenth street, Fit over, at I2 ti clock st. 

By order of the Board. 
S. C. HAWLEY, 

Chief Clerk, 

.____ 	 - _ ___! 

ARMORY COMMISSION. 

NOTICE 1S illI FIBY GIVEN TO CLAIMANTS 
1V 	for compensation under the provisions of chapter 
429, Laws of 1876, entitled '• An act to provide 	for pay- 
ntent for the use and occupation of armories and dr,ll-rooms 
In the City of New York,' that the Commission constituted 
by said act, and consisting of the Mayor of the City of New 
York, the Comptroller of the City of New York, and one 
Commissioner of the Department of Taxes and Assess. 
ments, previously designated by the Comptroller under the 

p rovr ions of the act, the same being Geo' fie H. Andrews, 
Eq , met at the Comptroller's Office on '1'hutsflay. June 8, 
1876, at 3 o'clock P,M., and organized by the election of the 
hiayor as Chairman. 

According to th:: terms of the act, •' claimants may he 
- heard before the Commission upon ten days notice to the 

Department of Finance.' 
ELIOT McCORMILK, 

Secr,tary pro tem. 

DEPARTMENT OF 

	

PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 	t 
CORNER OF 'THIRD AVENUE AND 1 LE\'ENTIi ST., ( 

RIO YORE, October 03, 1876. 	III 

"I ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINA\CE OF 
1 the Cl mnkn 

unknown 
Council, s' In relation to tire burial tit 

publ ic in ti utions oI persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of 	.. cw 1-ork," the Cot:;- 
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows: 

A'. 	Morgue, Bellevue 	Hospital, from 	Thirty-second 
Precinct station -hour°—Uukaown man ; 	a a 	abo:lt 35 
year.,; 5 feet to inches high ; dar. brown 	hair. 	Had on 
dare: cloth co,i, vest and 	ants, +v bite 	flannel 	undershirt, P 
gray knit jacket, white drawer.. boot;, tray hat. 

At ifumteopathic Hispa.tl, Ward's 1-land, October en, 
187C—Charles \l:.tthews: age 45 years: 5 feet 8 inches 
high ; gray eyes, brown hair. 	Had on when admitted, 
dark pars. and ve,t, black hat, b,ors. 	Nothing known of 
his friends or relatives. 

October 21, 1876—Catharine Hem•e&yy ; age 66 rears; 
5 feet 2 	:notes high ; blue 	c) es ; gray 	Fait. 	had co u 
when admitted, brown defame dress, black cloth jacket, 
blown loud, deb and black shawl, black skirt, laced 
' hoes. 

	

	Nothing known of her fr.end; or relatives. 
By tlyder, 

JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 
Secretary.  

--- 	- 	 - 

ELECTION NOTICE. 

Orrlci or Tit[. t 	i 	I, 1-1' 1 Hlc Cuvvo>: Cot \aL, ) 
N" a C'ct' H.SLL•  

NEW 1'ulk, October r, 1876.1 
O1ICE IS HEREBY (. 	N, IUisSEAN 1' 10 

1 , 	the provisions of section on t, chapter 503. Laws of 
X875• seing an act to amend chapter 	the Laws r,t 
iS7-, en'itled " An act in relation to elections in the City 
and County of New York, and to provide for ascertaining 
by proper pr 	f5 the cit.zens who shall Le entitled to the 
rights of suffrage thereat," that at the General Election to 
be held in thi, State on the Tuesday succeeding the first 
M, ,nday of November next 	November 7), the following 
municipal officers are to be elected in theCttyandCounty 
of sew fork, viz.: 

.•1 .Mayor, to be voted for, by the electors of the City at 
large. 

Six :Itder,nen, to be voted for by the electors of the 
City' at large. 

Tree Aldermen in the Fourth Senate District, coin- 
posed of the First, Second, Third, Fourth, F'Ifth, Sixth, 
S,r+'enth, Thirteenth, and Fourteenth Wards of the City 
of New York. 
11 	Aldermen in the Fifth Senate District, composed 

of the Eighth. Ninth, Fifteenth, and Sixteenth Wards of 

There :min, E les in the 
and 	

Senate District, composed the 
r f the 'Tenth, Eleventh, and Seventeenth Wards of the 
City of New Y,•rk, 

7kree A/dernren in the Seventh Senate I)istnct, Coin. 
noted of the 	Eighteenth, Twentieth, and 'Twenty-lint 
Wards of the City of New York ; and 

/•bur Aldermen in the Eighth Senate District, coinposed  g 
'~f the Twelfth, nineteenth, an d '1'tho 'y-second ird and 
and the territory comprised within the Twenty-third and 
l'wr nty-fo•.rr.h Wards of the City of N ew York. 

AS4gil/Jee 
1 County C 	'k. 
Three Coroners. 
A S rrogate in place of Delano C. Calvin. appointed to 

fill the vacancy caused by the death of Stephen D. Van 
Schaick. 

e of A 7t.dz 	the .superior Court, in place of Claudius 
L. Mooch, dece.sed. 

A 	.dge of the Marine Court, in place of James P 
Sinnott, 	appointed 	in 	place 	of Alexander Spaulding, 
deceased. 

To be voted for by the electors Wof the City at large. 
F. J. TWO~tEY, 

Clerk Common Council, 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

HEAD QUAR'1'EHS 
FIRE DEPARTINIENQ. (.r.V OF NEW YORK, 

155 and 157 .NIERCER STREET, 
New 	

'. 
 October z6, IS 76. 

EALED PROPOSALS FOR PUrsNTBHING 'PHIS 
S 	De artment with ten thousand (ta000i feet Of two 
and one half inch three or tour ply }:oc, suit •Lie for the 
and and half inch of this Department, in suit LI 	of fifty 
-  feet each, with New York th, ead couplings attached, to be 
capable of resisting a pressure test of our hundred pounds. 
to the square inch, and to be warranted to bear the wear 
and tear of tins Department for n term of two y ors (for 
which a special guarantee will he required', +vul be re-
ceived at these Headquarters until to o'clock A. M. on 
Wednesday, the 8th pr ximo, when they will be publicly 
opened and read. 

A sample length of hose. with couplings attached, must 

'1 wo responsible sureties will be required, who must each 
justify in an amount equivalent to oi.e half of the amount 
of the proposal. 

The contractor will be required to furnish all of the 
said hose within sixty days after the execution of the con. 
tract. 
The form of contract, to which especial attention is 

called, can be seen on application to these Headquarters 
where further information and blank proposals may also 
be obtained. 

Proposals must be addressed upon the envelope to the 
Board of Commissioners of this Department, he indorsed 
" Proposals for furnishing Hose," and state the names of 
the parties making the same. 

1'he Commissioners reserve the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted, if de med to he for the Interest 
ofthe city, and to inereas i the quantity of hose required. 
under the terms of this advertisement, to any amsunt not 
exceeding twenty thousand (zo,000) feet. 

OSF•.PH L. Pi'.RLEY, 
ROSW,•LL D. HA"1CH, 
VINCENT C. KING, 

Commissioners. 

--------- ------- 	- 

BOARD OF EDUCATION . 

SFAI.I I ( 1'Rol'0-AL' A 1 L BF: RECEIVED AT 
t e offic 	ofthe Lenard of I.'iucit.ie, corner of Gram: 

and 587 ,fiectx, %F, un til Thursday, the the 	day t
he schools 

under the jurisdiction of said L'uard, buoy, stationery. 
and other articles req .fired for one year, commencing on 
the Ftr.+t day of January, 	1877. 	City and country pub- 
fishers of b,,oks.and dealers in the var.oinsrtidcs reqwreJ, 
are notified that preference will be given to the bids o, 
It any, sh 	the Committee 

from 	
deprive that commissions. 

arshis It any, sh all l,e deducted front the price of the articles btu 
for. 

A sample of each article must accompany the bid. 
A 	list of articles requirsd, w,tb 	the ccn'litions 	tlp'•n 

which bids wi I be received, may be obtained on ap•.It. 
cation to the Clerk ofthe Bo:,rd. 

Each propos.l must be addressed to the Committee or. 
Supplies, and indorsed " Prop:. sals for Supplies." 

the C. mmittee reserve the right to reject any bid if 
deemed for the public interest. 

Dated New York, Octo'•er z5th, 1876. 
RUFLS G. IIEARDSLEE, 

HE
D. 
 AMPS M HALSI'F.D, 
4A RI WET\IO E, NRY 

P. 
PLACE, 

HENRY P. WEST, 
Committee on Supplies. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEI'ARTME.NT OF FINANCE, 
BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF TAXES, 	̀ 

CouRT-HOVSe, PARKr 	
I 22 CHAMBERS STREET, October 13, 1876. 

—' 
j
"OTICE TO TAX-PAYERS. 

wT OTICE 1S HERFBV GIVEN THAT THE AS- 
l r 	seosment rolls on personal property and bank stock 

f)r the year 1876 have been delivered to the undersigned, 
and that the taxes thereon are now due and payable at 
this office. 

In eice of payment before the first da 	of November 
next, the person so paying 	shell be entitled to the benefits 
mentioned in the twenty-ninth section of the act of March 
10, IBSo, viz.: 

A reduction at the rate ofseven per gent. per annum, 
Iron the time of payment to the first day o 	December 
next. 

I 	 MARTIN T. McM4HON, 
Receiver of Taxes 


